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l = Mild

ll = Medium lll = Hot
LUNCH SPECIALS

thai55nc.com

llll = Thai Hot

LUNCH ENTREES SERVED WITH A COMPLIMENTARY
CUP OF COCONUT SOUP OR HOUSE SALAD WITH GINGER DRESSING (DINE IN ONLY)

1. CHICKEN NOODLE BOWL * l
$8.95
Char-grilled chicken breast, thin rice noodles, bean sprouts, romaine lettuce, and
fresh ginger in a lemon curry sauce.
2. EGGPLANT NOODLE BOWL WITH SALMON * l
$8.95
Char-grilled salmon, thin rice noodles with eggplant and bell peppers in a red curry
sauce.
3. CRISPY CATFISH
$8.95
Two boneless catfish filets, fried to a succulent tenderness, served with a Thai
ginger soy sauce and steamed rice.
4. PAD THAI SHRIMP *
$8.95
The most popular dish of Thailand, thin rice noodles pan seared with shrimp, egg,
scallion, garnished with peanuts and beansprout.
5. PAD PRIK PORK * l
$8.95
Lean pork, this spicy dish combines bell peppers, garlic, and pepper sauce.
6. CHICKEN MASSAMAN WITH AVOCADO
$8.95
Sauteed chicken in a masaman curry sauce with avocado and cashews.
7. SPICY BEEF OR CHICKEN SALAD * l
$8.95
Char-grilled marinated strips of beef or chicken breast served on a bed of fresh
romaine lettuce with red onions, tomatoes, cucumber, and lime juice spiced with
Thai chili sauce.
8. SPICY BASIL LEAVES WITH CHICKEN * l
$8.95
Chicken sauteed with garlic, bell peppers, green beans, and basil leaves in a spicy
Thai sauce.
9. VEGGIE MEDLEY WITH CHICKEN *
Chef selected mixed vegetables in our light stir-fry sauce.

$8.95

10. THAI BBQ CHICKEN WITH SHRIMP FRIED RICE
$9.95
Half chicken marinated in BBQ sauce, grilled, served with shrimp fried rice and
sweet and sour sauce on the side.
11. SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN *
$8.95
Strips of chicken breast lightly battered and deef fried with pineapple chunks, bell
peppers, white onions, and tomatoes, topped with sweet and sour sauce.
12. VOLCANO CHICKEN/TOFU l
$9.95
Chicken breast or tofu fingers stir-fried crispy with Thai chili sweet garlic sauce,
served on a bed of steamed vegetables.
13. SPICY EGGPLANT WITH SHRIMP * l
$10.95
Eggplant stir-fried with Thai chili, garlic, basin, and bell peppers in a peppercorn
sauce.
14. KA PROUD CHICKEN l
$8.95
Stir-fried ground chicken with our spicy basil sauce served with a fried egg over rice.
15. KA PROUD LAMB l
$8.95
Two fresh lamb chops char-grilled and seasoned in Thai basil sauce with chopped
bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, and fresh basil leaves.
16. CHICKEN RED CURRY * l
$8.95
Red curry paste cooked in coconut milk, zucchini, bell peppers, and basil.
* ITEMS CAN BE SUBSTITUTED FOR CHICKEN, TOFU, OR VEGETABLES
FOR PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE A GRATUITY OF 18% WILL BE ADDED

